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HIGHER ACCOUNTING
Youn;: man. Itt's I t:bOn IU)o!Clht l. )( rou ,:h'e el·iJ('ncc o( (un llt l growlh. )'01.1 a re maklOJ: cduc:lIional "I :.tn~.
Furlun:llc i( ) 00 ha\'c dclinllcl)' .Iecltltd whal }'OO atc Soi n ~ 10 do. I( w , wc ~It :t ll nol change lOU. bUI accord ing Iu
-t,lI i5Iio you h:n 'C not: decWet!' Then con_ider A C'OlInTin~.
II is an inlrll«tu;l1 Inof('))ion, a hiJ.:hl )' tc)l ~cJ l' roi(1slOn. a p;I),jng ptof'($~ioo . an enjo),able ptof'("j~Km . Lasr
rear onr hundrC\1 lX"f ("em o( OUt AccounTing ,I.lr:tthtJlCs Ke U(<<1 p(~itioru' nlC~ (ield h growing rapid ly, Now is tlu~
time to entr.r. Thr busi~~ Ilend is UPW;UII. :md h i~ h :t\ll horitics " r('.liel Iilal within ,he n<'X1 (e-\\, mOnT hs we shall 1«
tlw \'ing inTO a pcliol..l of g f't"'.11 prO!<prlil)'. We 'I.trled .loI}·in g IWO )'('al' at,'O. " Now is Ihc lime 10 lakl':t bu-"i n($~ coorSt',M
Our l,rcJietion nn~ inK. We: aIr 1('IlC"Jling ilUI wil h rCllcwl'l1 e l1ll'h:t ~i). Now i~ nOl: onl)' Ihl' lime 10 IJkl' .1 bu~i.
ncs..\ counc. but ~ 1lC"ciall)" II COlli\(" in :\ ccoo",ing,
We W;lnl )'ot" 10 know .KImeilllng of Ihl' \;alue of our course ;lnd Ihe 1 1 i ~h u aining of OUI inslru(lOn and Iht
high Icco;;nilion of our g rlldu;al..... Wc :afl' nOi uf(erin): a n ACCOUnTing cou rse in nJInC only meld}' 10 Cl>nlpelc wit I.
oc.hct 11o~lttu lion s. bul we h ;I\'c pal.1 a t,lg" IUlCe 10 ,,((el :t (oor' )'c;lr :\ ccwnl ing course accrptcd h)' ("OlIc~ and u ni·
l enlUC<i C\'C(),wl.tle. La)' our ("our~ b)' 1hl' . iele f)( Ih31 o((cretl by an )' M'hool o( cOlllmrrc.: WhClhc1 puhlic or I'rh'all'-.
anti ~ ir ours is nex com l\l ~b! t IU Ihc 1x<I. ~ 1 t'JoI.uc ou r Ic::Ichcn h}' :tn r o( Ihc (.(hcrs and Ihe)' will n('II: he- n lrnmt'.l
b)' comp;l ti~ . Mnsurc our ft )ulu in IhofoughnC'.)$. skill anc! :lIIilUde by Ihl' resull..<i of wh:u }'OU consider i$ ~'our
kin! in~ :fl.ltion :and SCC" if Wt £;.11 behind. l orn mt':uurc OUt plxCtnl'nlS b), Ihl' ~id e of "IJCenu'lIIs uf .1n)· collq,Jl' I,r
uni,'rr.il}' in Aml'rK-J and ~ whethcr we :lrc in (r no r. l o l'.t< arc r.lIhl'l brood ch:dl r nges..

EXPENSES
A(lel )'(111 h,1 \'c m;)l.lc lhe (ompJr i~.m ~. Ihrn figurl' on Ihc ClCpt'n w here and in rollrl,'("$ o( ('f)mrnl'ret'
c1\("whcrc .and Sot'(' wh ich como morr nrarl)' wilhin )'oor range. Wr r mllh:uiu Ih:1I oou is a grnuine cullcJ.:c of (f)nJ ·
IllCfCC. no! in n:.ml' only. 1)tIi il is )() n~a~ urc. 1 b)· e\'cf)' rulr th ai .applies to a colle}:r of commcrl'l',

OPPORTUNITIES
Fir)t, G' 2<lwlCS 01 our AccounTing Dqun mcm mar
01\41, They m:I)' bccomc indcllemknT AccoonTantl.
Th ird. l oc)'

OIl}'

W-CUt\.·

or IJIt'ir own
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A GOOD LIBRARY

work wil h an Acwu Of ing firm.

u.)C' Ih cif knowledgc o£ Accf)ulliing in Ihe eomJucl
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busino l>.

Out 1,"';;>r1 h;a, :I Co/l("(l lon .i I j .Ql'"IU hook~. ".,
l)fllKiJ"'1 :\ nlC"r tr. m I1UJ:H"'nK, :0.11 .t \ ~ .I .hl. " 'cry ""01'::
Ino: hou, .xh jl~y •• n ,ur) po f "'"ftl.-. all undrr ,fit .11

'("(1Ion Ii ClIII);1bit I.hl'.. "~n\.

WHEN TO ARRIVE IN BOWUNG GREEN
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Commercial Teacher Training

J

f or "UlI )' )'("'JU thl ~ hl~ l!ttn on~ o( 01' )1J«i.,lllu . W~ C'ntt"re, l , hc: riel. I t!: hC't :lccilicnt:lll)'. In (:1( 1. Ihel
WJ1 no flrld 10 enler \ Ve I'rolllhl: (.penn l u. Sr, f.lr .IS We km.\\,. the flnl OiIll IllUO.;{ I N ch a t r llllmll: (/1111 tillt W,j
e\'er or~Jns7.m in Amenc-.1 W J ~ In 1111) in~"' u lion . h orn ,h:at dJ~' 1111 II", WC' h.lw bee'l :able f!) hold :a comforl;lbl.:
lead. We u)' I h i~ nol ho.mfu lly rnu 1.ICC:lu\C If j, an a IU(.l llfoOJI b Cl. We KOI h u n d r(d ~ :lml hundlt lh of ('OlI1 m.·I( I.l:
IC':Kltcn 10 1~ I, iom ht forc the wI"k wa~ ' landar.J u ell. ;l:l tl lince wr IxcallIc :t rollcl,;(' and 3111c 10 :neet c(rtlflc.HC'
r q~ ul;s "on s. wc h,,\ c \IUJoirulpetl I!U: nu mbe r we un.:C' ,(,lit IIUI,
lt is d(lIghtflll work , It brings 1.'0<"11.1 Jll ~' in attr;'lCII\'C rown' 3nd (111(S. " i~ 311alllC,110 both mco anti wornr n.
I t I~ I I1 ~ h l)' p rofC'\~lOn J I. II I~ f::row ing in pUI'Ul':W l\ . l 11e pa~1 )'Cll wc pIJcC'.1 HU ll' itundud l ie f Cent u ( UU f ,;tJdu.lIt',.
~ut only .!iil we placc :J1I we " 3d. hUI we C(lu\d il:n t' 1'1.1cc,1 11Iirl\·-fiH· IIlIIrC'. Tllere 1.:1\-e IIl't'Il IW .IlI" • •11 .I
lime jince I:HI Octobc-r IIlal WC' could 113\'C flO m<orC' (urnl\hed a clIfurnerciJI 1C':K'lscr dill! \\ e cwl,1 IIJ\'C' furn i\he.1 "
I'h.um:lCI't or a )Uff::t'on. Wt:, :.te 3J.::lin ml king 3 bat for tllc mature 3ml the C'tlU(3IcJ 10 t3kc up 11m wurk.

The Male Stenographer
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WHEN TO ARRIN'E IN BOWUNG CREEN
..., ,....II ui ........... Klod .. Mer' .....trw.. ., . ... ,_. U
i..f ...... ~ .....1 " ...... ,tw .. ..
bet, .... lU•..,..... . ft. ..... .....
~ .. _· • ••_11' - t ..-.-.. . , ... U!Ot j..
.,1Odr",
I. "' ....,y,.. - ' " _......1<1 .. m •• .... ' - ~ ...... , ... , .....
,.~
I t.c .... . .... h ... ...t . MTdf,.. ,.......I,.

,,,.01

,......,.... """ .Jwy ....

""I"

\\'1" h.l' 1" '''''''''c,J " let .. 11.1 tllrt ,n OUI J,hctl llln,.: I '~' "II'
1'10 mrn IIl"nop",oh.!1\ ,tilt ri .. ork . ,.\ 1000"1 tll'KO: .I tnOfll h .. e
):6 hM6U' "U' ....C'fn'W ' IUtknl looJ~
\1.. Ii I hc ~ I.,,,,,, .oJ " n , ",~~I' ~I('n";:r ..,lhc:, .......... "nl ... 1'0\,11<>1'1. We: !u' 1" IIrH' 'IfTn .. bk
It) '..:-..11" hoL:. I~ In Ihn .... , . Out }WII; tnC'n till"n tltt nul h nl)h \h".,..lutkl 0 '11''''\ i~ 'AI" ,~. .. ' f plKf.J. " luI " ' on;auo,c Ihe Jf
nunJ ,. ;:rrll, '1'...,,"1' men lit lhe I,ulck. 1111<:\1«111..1 l}'f't Iu'cn' IhiI,uJ,:hl U Ir1l1th 'hll ....,.:II I h,~ m..llr, ." mOt'e 01 lhen, .. uuM l,f!.,;"

u...

III' ~lluml .
A ~uu n;.: nun nnW" to 11\ ' l"Ce nd, from fKIC 01 ,"" bu, U n:\'ru/I~ m l\ fI1O'l lC',1 ' II" ""J I lu"d~llC'.• ",p,umc 10 ' J'"'fh
.InJ ~tleJ lIke .. nUll rio t\j'l" "''''C', -, u 0\1' \UI,,,,'o,c he- ..lInllu ..... e<l ,lui he ",1l1ln l 10 1,11." ,I Sholl'ulld CUIIHC btI.~ull" he ,.."J ~
1..,,", .h.1I hc {0lI1tl UM<' , lui ".;an tntrrlnjt .. «Ij.:e ""0 "Iu, hc " .. nlcJ lu d". I ' e 11.1 1.1 ~ 1u.1 ~ , . 'luJ~IO;: III<" ' ,UC,If(ln. cmnlllunl'
C-" Illlj.: " 'I,h hu~'~f !TIC'II 01 :II{(.lII'- "".1 hM.l found ,}"., h .'l<i' (lh ,'1 ,hem lu.l ":II!!nl lhe'l l ,U(e.,.."u1 I..oI«h til/OIlY." ~h'Jll hJnJ
T oo m.lny , ouIIl; IT'I(n f«1 Ih..n \'r llO;::u rn~ " (0'/ ,.:111\ .., lUI OI'M' COillenl ' 0
,II .. "'.I.h,1lot (UI :&n ""JC:IIIIUc f'C" 1VI1. '11... II
,.... ""'''''1; roncepllun, We ' c.kh 001 .uaJcnlj, 11.... 1 01 II U '11'11 ,,, '''' \tl"l1,,,,.:,,,,,,h,,. \ell InCl;. II I~ "' Ulk ,'ul II"",d, 10) WI'IC"~III1' rh..: .III"
,tIC' ~u,,' c:duolo:oJ .. !oICI'IO):I"phrr, 'he 1.I\lct :, le .... b.
I .. U' l;tnj: !!'lo r e )uun;: IIIC'n IU l:IIke , hor,h;onJ .... c u r not , ... ..,II ..l..tn~ IhI: IJrl IhJI n U l h ' '' 0 hun,l,cd ~I e uL/IIj: Ih.
l ub,tcl ht,{ JlO'\Io' . <" r!. " ' e ul../II;: ad."n, ,,, ).,'e of thc .1e ..... "J fbf .hc-or o,cl" U", .lnr' ~'I" enICII". WI '''''''01"," ,n ffH'\t.. nd, 1n. ,e""II ';;

tI'

..........

momine of April I ... 1935. The .tudenb are from twenty.four .tatea and there are
and UIliYenitte. '.pI! I eated in thia poup.
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MOUNTAIN LAUREL FESTIVAL CONTESTANTS
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Thi~

COlon :1$ nr;l,l)' I..in" ~bJ'l('d III h",h mun~ olr'n ~nJ ~(,un~ .. ollle'o " an y ( '''11 01.
fit .."", in any C'\1 ~l io)ru l lO ~ iun >oo . On.: whu h.l\ (im\hr.1 II ~«. 0I1 hi,:h "'hnol (1)41('" • . ,
h~) IuJ «Ilk):\' work :llk l who ~I ;10)' :.ltllllE"'1 uf l"oJ~' lim' m;OII (""In 11(11 ",lIk .. :a mi. uk rin ",r p.ujo,!: (Of IoC'('rctn ul .1:.11"",. I'~;' i()ru fnr lhot- Wtll·IUI!lC',1 :lIe 1~l"tlllflll ;m. ' ~b' K"
J:'AI. ~ hc:>t fnl u!c i, .Iul Inc- ~rt'IJry Iu. j:ltJI 0 1'110111,";1" 1m 1"."')(II ;on, 1lI~ (>f,I I'
:II :I ~britd ;OIIII'idwl. bUI p:lIml'ltic:>n in tcnt, ..1 1"" ;1"''' . , ;I 'f'r "lui 1.K1f., (of iI.

Wr "lfr' Ihm-

Sttlrt:llj ~1
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Our Method of Selling Tuiti~n

« .m ..r.:

f~c",, )',

COLLEGE SECRETARIAL COURSE
Th i, i. lifll ilc:J 1U nior ,,\lMIl h.. A J:OO> I ull. lrnl l>u~ hl In nul:t I..., ht IV fifl",n n~lt;.."C
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11.. , 1' , ..... " mlllk ." .!r'r n" i,... lho- i"II"rn.'1' ,lui I,,;n):. OUt ",.. knb '" ,.... :11101
,hi' ,... ,tlh 1t,l\r ,h".. II.lul an lI\\' u):r to( ~i 111:1" « nl of thr Ill mm.. ' hll>tl)l:h Ilor
,U,n'l ;nnl..n« '" ,1.. "" \I·h., hol' r I..,.n ",,10 ,,,.
lhc fhr \1:1,'" ,10.11 tu'lI' IhI' IJ, /."'" nlllllbr" hI',1' 3r~ .. ntU(k )· fir... Mi•
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1'1w AMmI~" Bout of It. Budnn.t Unht"i1r hat 10f .;'.1,-.- )!'~'" ~ '''- '?"
of II,
I"'"""inl. ~P'uI and in"';r;", futulu. 'Ille enli", i...
II1II1 • ...dr4"
bu..t,. meet uch Monlbr. " 'f'II_b,. 1n.1 l'hluWJ)'. 1\lIen.lana" ~UilN I:lrr:t tht
11l,.... bn« l1li1 • d"", 1I0\Ol,t"tl .
llberatill , I~' n ' • toIlIiknu. wi", fUf JUDd
" '1UtW11, nn AIM IUtnJ tlw GI'lWul A_nlbly.
,VIM tnlC1 ol I:M'.-n •• 'n' olftlnt. It is 1M hour whl., the ",\Ilknl' Iul"r an UCI
Illlf1unil, u. IIW'd tKh odw:r ,nd '" k""W glk! ftd \01 hal is t:l~ ' j( ~,,~ In ' u.: inltilut-,"l •
•1I~d ther ron~ in wnI:KI wilh I Jt'tal .kJI thou is hi"hl,. bcndiru.1 It. ,10(1n. h " d~
loni nl IUIU,t of IhI: 1hW~ Unh~nil,..
.
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A RECORD

,tw,t"

TraininJJ yoon.c proplt= lor hUI;Itt'J1 31111
has for sixlYoOnt= )"C3n Ik~n OM hUJ;nnJ.
The 1 ~31 ~hllfll )·t'3r we I'I:1m l

100% of our Accountin. Gr.d....te.
100% of our Commerci.1 Te••her Gr.duate.

AS POSITIVE AS LANGUAGE CAN MAKE IT
This ;nlllluuun bd lC'l" 11\1;1 • "1II1t'U ,tlHr llt,o_ is hiah!., btndidal (Of all protJIt
",••,110. gf •• hal 1M)' do, but It .lto bdien , dUoI 1he InOrf it .\lIC'm:Ih in tn.!"in,
ttlMknll (Of Jfln:ilk ""ork and plarin~ them in l uch "'"111'1., the nlOfC: it will
NnlN:r ptominc:nn:: of fIIrtnh. rat"mil;,,". fJO\.«1), 01" an, othn i.. IJnIf'f Iu,
1'"aU!n: il 10) plX'r an inlr ltor lIudc:nl 0\" a ~1Ip"kw 011('. I" l.u,irw:u ~ tl.J'1 pl:aq~
(Of 1"'- ",,00 ,to
"""Ofk btlT, altlJ d~ hctlr, """Of" the)' 00 and tht 1TIOf. lt~
'Iwht'" lhey uhibil. ,he tuin It i, 10 pI;ttt I~m.
~
'1'hr1T it no "WI«' .ulIfitiun ,00"1\ II,' Ot in K'Curina IlUJitic:w:u (Of our ,·.'\kIlh
n.' in hdpUlIi 11·,(1(1 '" M"I'U~ poIilionl INn Inc-IT i, (norniun ,ho"'n in ~tb.,.,
loW .hoW.! I~rr ht:.
~
,~. \
~

100% of Thorou"'b Qu".ifiecl Student.

I"""""

We shall do so agJin.
Out :utembnce is !:IrMcr tit;", il h;u httn fur filletn

F.
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AlCLEAR, PLAIN S'rATEMENT

l1trn- are

w_

'.'0 dimior" at , n il inlfilul iun. u ("h ,lbli r>n il"C· ali<I bulh oF"lin;: in the •
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INCOllt\ltllonD

Be.tiftl Green, Kefttucky

.,.f

.........

One .li'·i.... it • (out,,", A andr ntll~ in whkh ....... ~ in CoavMi~1·e:,·~l,.;.
Trainin.. H i,~ Aa:ot.uIlI... Smaarill Work, hu~ftn.I: l\.lmini.aralion. Ibnldn!C, E,·
tt"wh·(" Sct-ttt,uill Wotk .1Id c. P. A. tnKilin" round ur utTrTN. all untl" IIrkt
nIll
nrbtioQS.
Iht othn Ji.-.
olf" purd), ronun"tul n>tInd in Uookkrrpinll' Shot, ·
IunoJ. l ·)'prwricinc. ~ip, Pmmarubip. all IratlinJllo ...·nrk in a bllli,,", .,ff"T.
Work in 1M aubjrcu tit\'G in Ihi' di"Won u intrnshr anti " Ighly 11I.IC1 iraJ. h is
dni,nN 10 .i<T t-xh knowkdp and
bul no tullr g¢ 1ign ifK":l ~ alllo!tni.
'I'M 1'-0 di\'i,ion, offm a ",-idt nnlt of 'U,*,"1 IIUllr,. Wr JlfDfXlW 10 Jht ~
Iho.OU'" tn ininll in an )' major or minor 'ubiut INI ,d~lr, 10 nUkr sleill or l'OmllWm:d
lachln• .
lltrouJh yran of inlrn,hT dfon 10 builtl an in.ailUlion llul I'"'JU"'" )'oon): propr
fot lhe rw:N' of b\ninns., "'~ ha'T ,Ii!allrrnl llul Ihm' lhing' Jrr ,·rr)' n!otnti.ll
lIOO ""T
rnfJlh.asil 10 ("11th.
Fina. Thn-r mtl)l br • Iwoad. X'rUr.&lr knowlnl~ ul lhe- Ihtur)' oi bu,inn, an,1
all tht lubitrts dif"t("1I)· mtllIo:'(1nl wilh il. Wr. thrfrl'bro:. ~ PI,"I 10 Ihr hrad wilh a
locbI wqutnC"t of toul,".
Sttont.I. Wr "flir,·(" lhat a thorou.:h k_'lnJ,.. n n I", tl'l1lil)' nurkrl('11 Ihn>u):h
tltill. lfttrdore. ""T hold 10 the old fuh ..wlnJ idn of Ir.llnin): tlk- lun,1 I" .Ii, In.1 III
,t<! "'Til. Wt hrlir'·r 'in the drill. ol nJu.....linll lIntl t~ ltat! 10 ,leill.
,
1ltifll. Wr ~,,_, INI knowlfdar anti ,kill a~ indfrn h"r unitt. 1M,' ~ ro: I.....\nw-J
by nw::n and wumm nl fine" ilk.b, (tmuinc failh in lilormtoeh« ~nd lhe \\~.rlr; 1M)' P{O'
IMe 10 .10. anti ,,·llh rrJ:u'~, h.tbiu uf high cundun . "lfttfrfOft. \\"r .~rrfu!I )· looIr:
aflff the beh.t,'MM- .". nul "odrnu be 1M)' )·nung proplr frnh from _high ..hoot or
nIl~ IfJdualo.. \\'r obte,,·t Ibtir mndun In Incir oonding homa. on Ihr ~lTC'Il .. ~
thr tTauroonl~'·e"whcfl'.
. • A
Wr fcrt llul . ·r ha'T noc mtt lho: full lM"h·ilrj:C of an fdUC".aI~itminn lileo:
(lUU unln~ tl\"r tu,n 01.11 It,adu.r.~ ",,110 poucu the- qU:l.Ftin mmlionnl a~r.
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TO PARENTS OF YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG
WOMEN WHO ARE PLANNING TO GO
AWAY FROM HOME TO SCHOOL

l 'hlt Altoowe Pietve ........... A ..... Two ninl. of

......... IEa.....

o.p...

o..r

Wr a51e lOU II) r("";ttl '"'.Irtl ut1r Ihit \:'1""1<'111. ' OU will 1111.1 II r ... nwruth o: in if) ~1~lr·
WornlJ. II IIU )' xi,·r ~ou II~ ;nlnr;l1;tli.". Ih.l' }.III I"I<""I'\l 10, hrll' you w ll'" ,.ull r autl', '"
.lau,hltr'. Nltnliorul Ilfulllo:ms.
Wr know t~ rnron~ih,I; I}· Wt :1)>11111< whe-ll WI' >I.k fOU 10 Irt \I~ 1 ~ 1e(" " It1 Ihe mo. 1
\':Ihuhlt 1_M"~. "m ~"" h.:!'-r . Wr IIII):hl h' br 1I".,..lh)· ,,( ~·IIUI "'".1.....'1 :10.1o mli,ku.,'t'. Wt
nukr no t.\lr.l'J);llll prll'm!<n IlU'I ,I... Wt nuke' .In), IIm("~ \uluhl r ;m.1 ntrl'"lgJnt (b i nt~
10 lupniurit)·.
.
\'our (hiM il rnl ilkd 10 a good fduc:tlion .!a":ur« It rrJJoe' lhlo: eml un.ler I'a\'(,uhlt
rontliliool. We' hd iel·e "T (":In off", )'OU In in~ilt".ion IhJ t will merl )"0\" UI'C"ctllilxu.
" 't ha.(" Ilttn lr.l," :nJj: }·!!\IIIIl 1'MIlle fur , hi)"" "" yrJu. l nt! glll....in); in lilt ,.,...".'("1\ I n,1
\\~ 4rr growing IIIJ\ thfOllgh ~,I\·rllili ng , hut Ihtough Ih(" IId l' of " ur rOt Inn ~ u.kru •.
In our instilution h .. La~' 1M"' lrr mJn)· )"OIlll jt 11 1<" 1 amI "·Ollirn who arc Iht IoOn1 an.!
tbU8hl~u 01 Utlr fOl 1l1<'1 " 1l<1m.,. E.,'Hknl l,· our inllilluiun I'l r:un lhe-III in die (OIl',"
il oIfrn., in lho: ~uo:nli, wl il ):h·C") I" .Iuoknh. in lhe- I'o»i lio~ il .!a' uro ftlf thrill. dk
,hex fooner "uoknll of 00" would not ht Jl:n.ling lho:ir ehilllren 10 Ill.
If JOI,I will simply notif, u, in •• h":lnet' uf )"0\" , hiltl·s 3rri\'31 he-rr. 1O"r tNII mrrt
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